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O0TES OF THER ,rHK

Ti Emeeting of the Kingston Woma-n's Foreign
Missionary Society wlî,cb was reported in last issue,
took place un Monday, Fcb. i8th, flot Fcb. ioth, as
incorrectly printed.

CiRcuLAits have been issued tai those an arrears ta
the Building Fund of the.Presbyterinn Coliege, Mon-
treI, and we have heen requested ta reniind 11F stach.
that subscriptions shauid 6e forwarded immedialeeta
the College Treasurer, 2 l0 St. James Street, Mantreal..

Wt or natice, in last invcks issue, ai the London
PresbytMr Sabbath Schaoi Convention ta bc heid on
the i 2th and a 3111 inst., the naine of the gentleman
deignated ta open the subject, IlHaw should a Sabbath
School be conducted," ouglat ta bc l'i . T. W. Nisbet
<flot Nichai) of Sarnia.

WVr ame requested ta, contradict the statenient in
aur issue af the 22nd tit., taken from the columns af a1
cantemporary, ta the effeet that the Presbytcrians of
Seafartb had given a cail ta Rev. Mr. Fraser af St.
Thamas. Mr. Fraser's naine bas nlot been before the
Scaforth cangregation.

TaIE congregation af Coole's Church, Toronto, R1cv.
Dr. Robb, imstar, have in contemplation the crection
of a new chuth on Carleton Street, between Church
andi Jarvis Streets, or in 'hat ammediate vicinity,
provided thc, can dispose ai thear prescrnt place aif
worship on Qiîcen Street Enst.

AT the annuai meeting ai the Little Britain con-
gregation, Mani.c;ba, held lateiy, the managers report-
cd that from thet% osoirets held during 1877,thc suni ai
5517 was realib This was appiid ta wmping off a
part of the debt e'n the congregatian; S5a still remaîn
ta bc paid, whicJ it is hoped will be cieared off in
another ycar. The Sabbath collections durang the
year amounted ta S& 6

TH& agnificent new ùburch, erecteti in Crcscent
Street, by the cangrcsjaion herctofore worshipping in
Cote Street, Montreal,is in bc opcned on Sabbath first,
the zotbinst. Rev. Dr.OnnistonoaiNcw Yorkprcaches
at 11 amn.; PrincipalhtacVicar, at 2 p.m.; andi Rey. A.
B- MZcCaY, at 7 p.t.' A social ai the cangregation
andi thcir fieads, takea %ýLkcc in the lecture raom on
Tuesay eveiiing.

Tim fourth lecture ç«i tit course on Presbytenian

r r

topics, wiIi be deiivcrcd in KCnox Church, Montreal,
ncxt Thursday evening <î4th March), by Rev. S. S.
Stobbs, an "Thie Presbyterlan Church in relation to
Civil Liberty and Social ProgressY» Froni the ability
af the lecturer and the fertility ai his subject, a profit-
able and interesting meeting may be expected.

THEn congrcgationant North 'Mornington hcld thcir
annuai saurc an thc i 5th it.; Rcv. 1'. MNusgrave, th~e
iatc pastor accupied thc chîair. Addrcsscs wvere de-
livereti by Rev. James Camnpbell, NI.A., who supplies
the pulpit at precrint, Messrs. R. L. Alexander, D. D.
Camipbell, Kirkpatrick, and Dr. Parks. The net pro-
cecdis cunountcd ta $103.

TaHE Rev. John Smith, ai Bay Street Church, To-
ronto, lecturcd in thc Presb) terian Churi h, Wouds ile,an the evening ai 28th Fcb., an the subject of "Suial
Talkcrs." Althougb thie night n~as dnrk and the rond!,
bad, therc %vas a large attendance. Nlr. Snmith %poke
for ncarly an hour and a lhall taan attentive audience,
whio showcd their apprcciation ai the lecture by fre-
quent aîlîalause. The pracecds ai the lecture %crc ta
assist thie ladies in deiîra> ing thie e.xpense ai uiphuister-
ing the church.-Coit.

rHE annivcrsary of the Sab.ath School in cannec-
tion with alie Firsr Presbyterian, Church, lirockville,
%vas a.îtcnded by neariy .-oo chlîmdren besides a large
numlzer ai parentb and other friends. Addresses were
deliered by Mr. John Ml. Gtli, supericitendunt, Rev.
G. Bumnfieid, M.A., the pastor; Col. WVylie, Mr. jas.
Raphael and 'Mr Mitchell ai the Higa Sc.hooi. Thae
children presented the superintendent witiî a photo.
graph ai Mr. Burnifield. l>rizes wcre givcn for regular
attendance and perfect recitations. The sthool sent
$52 ta thie treasurer ai the French Evangelizatiun
Society. _________

THIE tea meeting at thie Presbyterian Church, Hy>de
Park, on Tuesday, was well attendeti and passcdl off
anast succcssfuiiy. A number %vent out fran ibis city
on a speciai train. returning ai the close of the meet-
ing. Abundance ai refreshments wvere provided by
t.he ladies, and aftcr these had been disposed af, the
chair wvas assumed by Mr. Alex. lienderson, who gave
a readingas aiso did 'Mr. Dearncss, Scmool Inspector.
Speeches weîe given b)y Mr. James Armstrong, Reeve
ai Westminster, andi Rcv. Dr. Proudfoot.. Excellent
music %vas furiîishcd by the church chair, under the
leadership ai Mr. Guthrie.

AT the Caunty ai WVaterloo Sabbath School Con-
vention held nt Hespeler on the i9th anad -oth uIt., the
foliowlng tapirs a*erc disciasseti: IlWork ofithe Haiy
Spirit in thie Sabbalh Schoal," opencd by the presi-
dent, Rev. W. H. Andrews ai Gaît; IlHow ta retain
eider schalars in the Sabbath Schoal » openeti by Rcv.
1%r. Moyer, of Hespeler; "The Sabbath School the
Parents' Aid," opened by Rev. J. K. Smith ai Galt;
IlThie Sabbath Schooi the Church's Nursery," b>' Rev.
C. A. Thomias ai St. jacobs; IlInfiat class tcaching,"
by Mr. Peter Marsball ai Ayr; IlSabbath School
Music," by Rev. William IMiliard; "The importance
ai teacher training," by Rev. John McEwen of Inger-
soli. Thie addresses wcrc of a high aider anad of a,
practical character. Tie veryable addressoaitAie Rc
John McEwen led ta the passnk ofa resolution direct-
ing thie S=cetary »t., taýe steps for thie fornittiort

ai Normal classes for Sabbath Scheol teachers in
thie caunty. _________

TUIE Laçiies' Aid Society' ai the Presbyterlan Church,
Pictan, were sa foi-tuate as ta secure the services ai
the Pcv. MIN. Burton, ai Belleville, on hast Manda>'
evening, in the Toua Hall, ta give a lecture descrip-.
tive ofibis late visit.to Englanti and Scotland. Thie
audience was large, and coulti nat well have been
moare appreciative and attentive; and it must be added
thatb the lecture well deserved the attention and ea-
thusiism which it cliciteti. The description ai the
steamship which bore the rcv. gentleman ta aid Eng-
]and, his rare powers ai observation and philosophical
reflection, as rustic scene and metropolitan monuanent
presenteti theniselves in vivid panorama, leit nothing
ta be desiredl on the part ofithe hearer, except ta tra-
verse thie very scenes and places described. His pic-
turc afIl Edina, Scotia's dariing seat," andi the historic
and liallowcd scenes ai aid St. Giles' Churchi, with its
dead heroes ai Solenin League and Covenant, and its
recent Council ai the grat Presbyterlan faniily ai
Christendoni, %vas thriliing andi enchanting. Ho spake
for nearl>' tivo hours, andi the attention ai bis auditors
never flagged. The Rcv. Mr. McMechn efficiently
fihîil thie chair. The Presbytcrian chair furnished
saie antheans in a superior manner anti after distri-
bution af fruit, a mast stîccessful andi happy meeting
uns disatisseti witlî the doxoiagy anti beniedictioti,
about ten Ô'clock, pani. Vie undeîstand that the saune
gooti ladies are expecting Principal Gi-ant, ai Queen's
College, Kingston, to lecture for theni about Easter
tire

On thie evening of Wcdnesday, the 27th uit., in tAie
prasence ai a large cangregation, ia St. Andrcw'ls
Church, London, Rev. K. F. junor was designated ta
the position ai missianary to the island ai Formaosa,
China. Among thie miaisters, present were Revs. Prof.
McLaren, J. A. Murray, D. Caunelon, James Girahainm,
Gray ai WVindsor, John Genlley, Hamiltan of Fullar.
ton, Hall ai Dorchester, M.%cAlpane ai St. Mary's,
Lowrie ai Brantford, anc. Goldsmith af Hnimiltan.
Rev. Mi. Gray preacheti from Romans xvi. 1: 111
besceci yau, therefore, brethien, by the mercies ai
God, that ye present yauî bodies a living sacrifice,
bol>', acceptable unto Goti, whiçh is yout reasonabir-
service." Prayer -.,as offered by Rev. Mr. Hamilton
ai Fuilarton. Rev. Prof. IicLaîcn in weighty ternis
delivcred the saleman charge ta the anissianar>' andi
formally presenteti him with a Bible as bis commission.
Addresses wvereifterwa.rds delivereti b>' Rev. Messrs.
Louçri e andi Goldsmith; and %while thie collection was
being takan up, Prof. McLaren said that in about six
years there have bc-en gathered into full membership
ai the church 'in Formosa 162 communicants, wbile
those who have abandaneti idolatry andi attend Christ-
ian service regularly nuniber aooo. Thcsc Aie con-
sidemfed iacts for which we shaulti bc profountil> tliank-
fui. He further saiti that Mi. Junar wiil start for
Sans Francisco aon the th af Match, intending ta
sal for China about the mididle ai April. TAie pro-
ceedings wvere brauglît ta a close b>' tAie Rev. Mr.
Canelbn pronounicing the benedliction. At the close
ai the meeting thie ladies ai thie coagregation reanain-
ed and foruned a Wanîen's Foreign Mission Associa-
tibn ln connectian with the chuîch. The follawing
officers %vetc clected-: Presidr-nt,is. 3. Alister Mur-

'ray ; Vice-President, Mms Andrcw Thanipson ;
Secretaty, Mis. Andrew Chisholin; Treasurer, Mms


